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for men's
will be two of them

be introduced in the
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and may be introduc Council To Appoint

Policemen Tonight;
Seven Men Are Asked

Senate Votes Repeal
Of Act Providing for

Board of Examiners

Repeal of Quarter Mill
Levy Is Requested;
Would Use Money
For Schools

Eefore the joint assembly of the
legislature this afternoon dovernor
Olcott read a special message ad-

vocating the repeal of the. annual
state road levy of a quarter mill,
the remnant of the old system of
highway financing, which thi

will yield $!20,000 and the
diversion of the money so obtained
for institutional purposes, $300.00)
for the boys training school, the
balance, if unappropriated, to leas-e- n

the tax burdens of the people.
"The expenditure of 300.000,

says the governor, "would estab-
lish a training school which woulrC.
be a credit to the state and which:
would, by reformation of the boya
and the estallshment of good citi-

zenship in them, yield vast finan-
cial return In decreasing the eoat
the state would otherwise be put to
maintaining a large number oC
them in the penitentiary during the;
years to come' -

He preceded the reading of the
message by regretting the publicity
and attendant surmises and con-

jectures that preceded it as creat-
ing the thought that something;
spectacular was on the boards,
when the reverse was the case- -

er tonight.
n bill will provide, in
oans up to a two tnou- -

r limit, made to former When the city council meets
for its second session of thewith honorable diq- -

II Wt'!'- I

Erratic Fountain on State
Serves Thirsty and Dirty

Cleanliness, no doubt, is a first cousin to Godliness. But there
are many to rise and insist that it has no direct connections
with htat great institution, Thirstiness. And when one orders a
drink and, instead, receives a bath, Godliness is about the only
preventative for considerable wordiness.

On State at Liberty there is a fount, obviously intended for the
thirsty, rather than the dirty. Perhaps the oldest white man will
Insist that, in the beginning, it had four water outlets. But now

The uninitiated approaches, pleased in a fashion, that he is to
quench his thirst in the manner common to the period. He turns
a faucet and is rewarded by a forceful stream up his sleeve. He
tries another. This time his coat is merely drenched. His spirits
and right arm somewhat dampened, he turns a third. It is a
general spray, such as may be purchased with any modern bath-
tub. But the fourth works. No doubt this is an over-sigh- t.

Ami there are many who come to drink and remain to swear.

year, it will nave hetore it the task
e time of the war and
till residents, on the

dollars for each
service; the loan to be
iimnu nf iiennirln, a

of e'ecting police officers and fire-
men for the city lor the coming
year.

In the hiring of the firemen lit-
tle difficulty is expected, for the
process will consist only of the for

... .i , nf
i ,1.. .....f,il inrl tVio

seemed by mortgage on mality of voting the retention of
the present force, but the police
problem will be given more atten'11. Ill, H..IH IIUl .J .

t five Dercent of the
nf such property, and

tion in view of the fact that a force
ot seven men will be asked by
Chief Verden M. Moffiltve per eent interest, with

While the recommendations of

priated in the. budget to the depart-ment.
The proposition, summarized,

calls for seven police officers hired
on a flat monthly salary of $lft
per month fur the entire year and
the purchase oi. a motorcycle and
sidecar costing $750.

To take care of the $500 excess
over the budget appropriation for
police salaries, which would exist
at the end of the year on the seven-ma- n

program, and to pay for the
emergency motorcycle, the money
would be taken out of the fints
paid into the general fund of the
city through activity of the police
department,

Not until the fines for traffic law
violations and other offenses had
paid $1250 into the general fund
would the motorcycle be pur-
chased, according to the plan as
pi'oposed.

The men whom Chief Moffitt
will recommend to the council to-

night for appointment as police of-

ficers Oi Victor, miner White,
Ralph Davit, C'yue Kills, O. V.

Hedrick, Miller Hayden and Homer
Hulsey.

mm iearure.

Wasting no time upon prelimi-
naries the senate got down to busi-
ness this morning after a rest of
three days and started down the
line on third reading and final con-
sideration of the numerous bills
which had accumulated in the
opening days of the session last
week.

Senate bill No. 1 by Eberhard,
providing for the repeal of the law
6t 920 creating the board of auto-
mobile mechanics examiners, was
the first to be presented for action
by the senate which gave It unani-
mous approval. As explained by
.Senator Kbcrhard his bill simply
sought to remove from the statute
books accumulated driftwood, the
supreme court having declared the
act of 1920 unconstitutional. The
refund of more than $6000 paid in
as fees under the provisions of the
act will be considered by the leg-
islature ways and means commit-tea- ,

Governor Olcott having recom-mende- d

such action In his message.
Another bit of driftwood was re-

moved from the statute books In
the repeal of the act of 1913 limit-
ing the bonded indebtedness of
counties for road purposes to 2 per

cent. This repeal was effected
through the provisions of senate
bill 13 also by Kberhard, who ex-

plained that, although absolete
superseded by the act of 1917 In-

creasing this indebtedness limita-
tion to 6 per cent the old act had
already proved a serious stumbling
block to road work In this state,
pointing to the case of H.uvley vs.
Clackamas county in which the su-

preme court's opinion, based on
this act, had declared the $1,700,-0- 0

bond issue of the county to be
Invalid as exeeding the 2 per cent
limitation allowed under the "act.
A subsequent opinion of the court,
it was explained, had reversed this
position, declaring; the act of 191.1

absolete and the later act as oper-
ative.

Other hills passed by the senate
this morning were:

8. B. 2. by Mberhard Amending
section 1027; Oregon laws, relating
to appointment of special district
attorneys.

S. ti. 2H, by Patterson Amend-
ing section 21, Oregon laws, relat-
ing to limitation of time of bring-
ing new action after reversal of
Judgment.

nus hill would provide Chief Moffitt call for one more of
mem five dol- - ficer than It was the original In

ch month of service to tention of the police committee of
J e 1.. i. ..I

firs nr t unin nm

Hi,, urar ami still resl- -

tvould extend up to and
c trade of captains. No

the council to approve, It Is ex-

pected that the program will be
endorsed.

As it will be presented to the
council, the proposal that the po-
lice force he maintained at the
past strength of seven men nun
that the department be provided
with an emergency motorcycle and
sidecar will still enable tile council
to keep the expenses of police de-
partment within the $10,000 appro

neturation is to bp al- -

jt the time of the war's
to conscientious iob-m-

who received ad
such as in

or to sol-l- y

received
l of what
nice under
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French Papers
Enthuse Little

About Briand
Tai ls, Jan 1" Little enthusiasm

was evinced today by newspapers
Of Paris over the new Briand cabi-

net. Most journals expressed mild
satisfaction or reserved judgment.

The signifance of the appoint-
ment of Briand as premier was not
lost upon the people. They recall-
ed his friendship with Ceorges
Clemenceau. M. Briand always has
insisted that the treaty must be
carried out and that the Interests
of France in the Near East mus be
served.

He is known to have viewed the
return of Constantine as a circum-
stance w hich should be used to her
profit by Trance.

The radical tendencies of the new
premier are subject of comment
here, his early association with
John Leon Jaures, the socialist
leader assassinated in 1914. being
one of the salient features of his
advance in politics. French social-
ism may find in M. Briand a man
who can do much toward uniting
factions and saving the party as a
political power.

Nevertheless he considered thet
subject a most Important one. and
boys worth as much care and at-
tention as bestowed by legislatures'
upon cows, horses and pigs, "the
reformation and saving of Just one
boy" being sufficient warrant for
the Joint session

The message reads In part aa fol-
lows:

Governor's Messuge.
"I am about to address you on a.

subject which has given me the
deepest concern since I have been
connected In an official capacity
with the administration of the af-
fairs of this state. You will recall
that in my first message to this
legislature I dcwlt at some length
on the condtllon of the boys" train-
ing school; on the inadequacy of
its plant to meet the functions
which it Is supposed to perform,
and upon the economic waste en-
tailed in not colnc to nil possible
lengths to reclaim for good cltbteu-shl- ps

the boys who are confined
there.

"My propositi to meet nnd over-
come the training school difficulty
Is made possible Ihe fact that,
the people of the slate of Oregon
have adopted and have given over-whelml-

sanction to the Oregon
policy of financing good road im-
provements through (he issuance.

fContinued on page five)

A merican Note Opens
Old Question ofJaps

Siberian Occupation
.1.... I..- - tlio

Teeth In Bad Fix?
Boy, Page A 'Dental

Hygienist ' Pronto
....... ,1.- -, i, ...r..,i i

ike permanent citizens

Youthful Knife
Venders Jailed,
Then Sent Heme

Two more lads, victims, of the
wanderlust, have found that a cer-

tain type of adventure can be in-

dulged in successfully only in the
imagination or story books.

The life of the traveler appealed
a Paul McNemar, 13, and Donald

Oa is, 14. So they got some knives
from nobody know where and be-

gan careres as traveling salesmen.
Salem was their first stop.

But while business is business,
pleasure is likewise pleasure, und
Paul and Donald decided yesterday
afternoon to do a movie. Much
pleased with the performance of
Wally Reid they returned to the
woodpile close to the river at

where they had hidden
their wares

Officer Wiles stepped out.
At the police station the youths

insisted that McNemar's father had
made the 13 knives found in their
suitcase and had sent them on the
road as salesmen. From here, they
said, they were going to Albany.

Communicating with Portland
police, local officers learned that
the lads were runaways. McNe-
mar senior telegraphed money with
which to purchase return tickets
for the boys and they were placed
on an afternoon north-boun- d train.

McNei.iar's home is at 236 Glenn
avenue. Portland, and Oaas lives at
322 Hacgueiitte street.

of youna men I0 may
a tendency to become
thus eremitic: a citizen

Iyer ot responsioiniv;

tarket for home products

Tokio, Jan. 10. Government of-

ficials have not as yet made public
the text of the American note pro-

testing against the shooting of na-

val Lieutenant W. H. Langdon. by
a Japanese sentry at Vladivostok.

A create tisan e nroDer- -
rurect oenerii 01 tne state

Publicists, however, express the be

Harding to Call
Special Session
of New Congress

Washington, Jan. 17. Con-

gress will be recalled into spe-

cial session April 4, according
to information given members
of the house ways and means
committee today by Chairman
Kordney on his return from
Marion where he conferred
with President-elec- t Harding.

lief that Washington has not onlybelieved 10 be available
asked reparation with guarantees

Growers Sell

Million Pounds
Mistland Prunes

M; re than 1.000,000 pounds of
Mlslland prunes were sold the past
week by the Oregon cirowcrs Co-

operative association and the Wash
inglon Growers Packing Corpora-
tion, according to R. C, Paului,
salts manager.

The Washington growers are a

removing a probability of Until..I I'v 11111.

incidents in the future, but also hasme muuiiiiu iieuiuem
four million? of dollars again pointed out to Japan the wis

dom of reducing, if not withdraw

A new avenue of professional en-

deavor for women, as "denial
is provided for in a bill to

be introduced In the house today by
Charles F. Hopkins of Roseburg,
representative from Douglas anil
Jackson counties.

This bill provides that any reg-
istered or licensed dentist may em-

ploy woman assistants of good
moral character who shall he
known as "dental hyglenists." They
may remove lime deposits, accre-
tion! and stains from the exposed
surface of the teth and directly be-

neath the fro margin of the gum,
but shal not perform any other op-

eration on the teeth or mouth or
any diseased tissues of the mouth.

These dental hyglenists are to
be licensed after examination by
the state board of dental examiners
for which a fee of li is to be

charged. '
Hopkins says this bill is to be In-

troduced at the request of numnr-ou- h

dentists of Oregon who see the
open field for a legally recognised
profession of this sort for women.

funds for other general
now invested in loans to
two percent, or invested ing altogether her troops from the

country where she possesses no
of outside places which.

Irish Problems
Are Blamed On

Church Schools

sovereign right, but the litteral of
cases, are It

Gansters Seek
Life Says Man;

Offers Reward

which is dominated by her military
power.

This would open the old thorny
question which Japan herself ha?
been finding difficulty in settling
A division of opinion exists in gov

pen for the devel- -
Ifif territory outside the

ernment circles as to the Siberian
problem, it is reported here. Lead
era of the military party insist Ja

riage Test panese troops should remain in Si

Opposition To
Gompers Is Seen

Blexico city. Jan. it. Opposi-
tion to SEirmiel Gornpers election as
ttre.jidpn: ot the l'an-- merican
f ederation of Labor dOVtlOpod to-

day at the annual congreK of the
organisation when to eparat ions-wer-

made to elect officer. Can-vac- s

of several delegation indi-

cated, however, ho wojld be

Auto Knocks

Woftiafl Down;

2 Cars Crash
Knocked to the pavement by an

automobile driven by J. M. Shep-ar-

r.ichmond ofMrs. William
this citv, sustained a sprained
ankle ve'sterday. She was not seri-

ously hurt, it was slated. She
to her home by Shepara.

Reporting the acement to poUoe,

Shepard said he eras driving north
on Commercial etret, and that Mrs

Klchmond was crossing Chemekfa
when she was struck.

s Ready for
Introduction

ills, one of them nrnnns.

IJncoln. Neb., Jan. 17 CM B.

Hafertepen of Cincinnati Ohio,
whoh aa sees t'il himself at n local
hotel for tour Weak, toilay an-
nounce'! th:it he has offered tt re-

ward of $500 for the convietion of
the leader of the guns, which he
ayi has made seven attempts upon

his life during the past two months.
He Fays the gang represents a
(ambling syndicate of Cincinnati
that boUOVee he has opposed them
Jn the operation of places where
bets ure accepted on hoi se races.

Haffi't pen, who is a sh;e sales-
man, has boon protected iy local
police Sines coming to Lincoln. He
has apopaled to govern msnt offi-
cials tor protection also.

Th- local ropressn tativs of a
agency says at many as a

dox-'- i s have be n secn
-- h ftdowlnt Hnfortpoa. He said that
js soon as tht-- wen suspected,
they left town, thi-j- p'SSOai being
takon by oth"rs.

Idment of the present law

beria, while the peace part is seek-

ing ways and means to abandon
any adventure which, it is claimed,
is ruinously expensive anil without
hope of compensation. The Im-

pression exists hen that Japan will
insist upon solving the question in
her own way and at her own time,
if for no other reason than to as-

sert the doctrine that she is para-
mount in the Kar Kast.

The Hara cabinet appears to re-

tain its strength, and it is believed,
it will survive the imcpnding ses-

sion of the Japanese diet at which
relations between this country and
America will be discussed.

The correspondent of the Asso-
ciated Press) who has just returned
to Tokio from a visit to many r.f
the larger cities of the Far East,
found some uneasiness everywhere
legarding relations between Japan
and the I'ntted States.

State Loans on
Farm Lands To

physical examination for
re marriage by making
examination compulsory
ien also, are ready for
on to the legislature, ac-- "

Dr. Owens Adair of
who is advocating the
legislation.
the bill.-- are in direct on

Two machines one :toieu o

John Bchleffe. route 2.and the oth-

er by L S. Oeer, 23 North Mtb
street, were slightly uamacu j.---

terday when they col.lil'd on cen-

ter street. The accident occurred
i -- .i., i when Geer swerved

group of men interested in prunes
in (Mark county, Wn., and who are
orgwnlied under the cooperative
plan.

The spot market on prunes In
Xew York has been cleaning up
rapfdly on Oregon prunes, Mr.
I'aulus says. Sales are also being
made in quite a number of other
cities where the two associations
have stocks in storage.

Foi the first time In almost
Ihni months, sales wefe made on
a f o b coast basis. Formerly sales
were made from Ihe stocks in stor
igi In the east.

The prices receive,! were low,

compared to the opening prices of
the association. Hut it was deemed
idVJaaMc by both associations 10

til ;: large amount at present,
rather than to miss the large eon
tUfhing period of the next thive
UU uths.

I'nder ordinary circumstance!,
it requires from 20 to 25 days 101

i car of prunes shipped from Ore-

gon to reach New York city. Hence
in older to get the business of the
next three months, It was ttiougtit
best to sell a large quantity the
pgal week. By shipping now. the
pri-m-

s will arrive In plenty of

time for late winter consumption.
Inquiries from the east recently

have been mostly for large sizes,

but lstely from nil parts of the

a, inquiries have been for all
sizcr.

T nr low price received for the
pri-ne-

s MM caused by the fact lhai
the spot market jn the east has

e, ., declining due to the fact that
cerla'n coast packers were quoting
extremely low prices.

Mr. Paulus says that It Is prob-
able that other sales of Mistland

pi gnu will be made as there Is

aieiabl- - inquiry from the east,
and that several deals are already
pending.

Be Made Again
ir an effort to rejuvenate the

states fa in loan business which

to the bill offered by Sen- -
K. m n hine to one side to avoid

p a ireek to abolish
'lit.v of physical exaniin- - hitting a third car. Ncbod; w ..

reported injured. was killed through the operation nfr men.
lendment to the present
requlrementa, which will
sieal examinations com-- f

both men and women

the federal farm loan act In l!li
the state land board Saturday de-

cided to offer for sale on
15 a block of $",00,000 in 4 pel eent
rural credit bonds. Money from,
tke sale of these bonds will beTriage, i.-- to be nresent- -

Capitalize State
Resources. Espee

Man Says Here
Capitalization of the resources

of Oregon by the citizens of this
state was urged by B. Q. McCor-mic- k,

of tne South-
ern Pacific Hallway company, at an
tddresa delivered by him today at
the regular Monday noon commer-
cial club luncheon. It was the
Opinion of Mr. McCormick that
Oregon possenses scenic and nat-

ural advantage industrial and
agricultural a pport u nltles equal to
any community in the world. He

further asserted thnt had F.urope
paaaeaoed certain natural wonders
as the Ice caves of Klamath, or
Crater lake, the world would have
ben cognizant of the fact, because
ESuropa oaptiattsaa tt.

Mr. McCormick referred to Ihe
plan of California to advertise her
resources as meritorious and sng-ccs- ti

! the plan to residents of Ore-

gon.
The ptoa li known as California

invitation day which IH recently
made public through a proclama-
tion leaned by Oovernor W. D.

Stephens naming February 14 as a

day for all native sons of California
to write letters to easl-r- n friends
extolling the advantages of their

' t Ive communities, and setting
forth Its opportunities. The BCOCta-matlo- n

also urged every MVapapil
in California to write editorial let-

ters boosting thelnterests of each
community Mr. sicCormlek be-

lieves Ihis a good plan for Oregon,
as ali railway lines pass through
this state for the north, south and
the east.

W- S Kinney, rrnrnnl loaned to Oregon farmers on long
pin Clatsop county.

dl present Dr. Adair"

President of

Defunct Bank

To Tell Facts

That the panacea to Ireland'
problems can be obtained onry
f ir 'u",li elimination of mctarktn
teaching in onlv throuRh
pttao-kiii- 'he prohlem on the

bflniH. v!,h Hie ivorment of
Hey Thom ih Acheaon, pastor of
,i,i'' p I.- MethodiKl church cf this
city, fi ili- yesterday afternoon at
an overflowjnR meeting held in the
armory. ReV. Mr. Acheaon recent-
ly npenl nevernl month!! Trelitmt.
and Rave a BptentfM out-
line of conditions obtaining In Ire-
land.

"At the pronenf time." derrared
Rev. Mr Ac'Smii in regard to fhe
Huh school life. "hlRotfl are refnt'

made in Protestant and Catholic
schools. CathMics are heinir tauRhT
in their pchools to hate Rnf?1anY
ami to dist runl the Proleatanfa,
ami Protcntnntfl in their nchool are
b h"v taucht loyolt " lo Knfrlanri
and dint mt of the Catholics."

That court of justice have been
pa ralyeed and many innocent Indi-
vid ua Is ha rini-f- under th Sinn
Fein-is- , whom' r'ifn haw been
marked with three years of terror,
was the claim of Rev. Mr. Artie-Ho- n.

It t.s the opinion of Rev. Mr.
Achoyon that the radical element
of th'- Sinn Feiners is accomplish-
ing more ha rm I ha n ood to

Catholicism, due to the
natural reaction upoo public senti-
ment.

Rev. M rheson injected: nt
his discourse many pensMuU expir-ience- s

and Impressions of his voy-- a

nd of observation while In
Ireland.

Ralt)h Thomas to
Be Willamette's

Orator at Meet
Ra!ph Thomas. 21. forensic man-

ager, has been appointed as tHn
representatlvo of Willamette uni-

versity to the state oratorical asso-
ciation The flHsoeiation Is com-
posed of th- f dlowinif Instlullonv:
Willamette university. Pule rattr
of Oregon, (). A. C . Monmotilh
noriivi achool. Pacific unfveiatt-i-.

Pacific college, Ktiirene Bible lafltS-tnt- ".

M.Tinnvll'e r iIIpijp and
eoPes".

Th state or.rorlcal eonteat wttf
he hld this at the rTinene
RlHIe Institute at Kiigene. Wiltam-tt- e

university w(M determine its
representative at a tryout I le
held durirv; the f .t.- ,r(rt of rVfcrn-ar- y.

The futhi-itral- skirt was Intro--
ici d in Knrland in the reign of

POSal the leirishitnrw

Bulletins
tea Jan- - WliiMon

pMsSM CtWI WW tlx- - "r
miiiMcr. II is r llabl iilllMHigh

unofficially Muted, has ufit-ii- l
Mm- - Bel of of

-- late for tin- - Mesas, I" -- "'-,

gttnu lo Viscount Hilner.
Oh- - portfolio onwIm. n -- luiMd

lafiuni' 7.

Washinaton. Jan. IT. Tlie
-- U r, on timrt .Kla refused to
.... i. ifca haksaa corpus iiro- -

yet been decided, but It s

time to be II paid under the aniori-rfcratrf- ll

plnn.
The last rural credit bonds to be

offered by the state was on May
22. I1J, when out of a block of
$600.0110 offered only $200 ono was
v ie. the three Salem banks tak-

ing $100.(it"i and the state treasur

mat tne hill niii k -
- k. It urnvldps

Mage licenses in Oregonissued on to lu
er lle.a !t par. Previous to that

Troopers Held
As Suspects In

Lynching Case
Birmingham. A U., Jan. 1 7.

Eleven niembfrs of cornp.my M

Alabama national guard. we: fu
Jiiil today charged with lynch-
ing Wili.'tm Baiid, a miner at Jas-m- t

last Thursday uight. Th- - m--

Ira offi and
six privates. w-r- - arre:rd after
I.odie West. a ta:i driver, is MtM "
have confessed the part he took

nd named the soldiers. Annoanoo-m!-it

of the confession wan made
by .fii'ln Horae- - C Wilkinson, spe-
cial assistant attornr- - tren"iil
nSjMSSSl to investigate the lynchins.

i;aird was in Jail awaiting trial
fop I he k iiiiiig of Private Janivx
Morris of conti n.y M, after SJatTSl
had shot Mfl ki!i-- d John North- -

utt. Ualrd's fathr-in-Ia-

..,.,111,! Instilrlrd hj .s.rg
of Wash.. Kr. Beam,
liis iviroal loTeresa!

n April 17 1317. all bids on s

blok of $2.'0.000 of these bonds
arsre rejeetesj by tlie board inause
of the fact 'hit all were b low p r.

Tvin" on of the federal farm
1, an act, it is pointed out. has

the demand from farmers
f state money and it is with a
iew to meeting this demand that

the- - bonds are hcinjr offered for
sale.

-York wiierc In under Indlet-o- f

BtM ll'Ml oil fSBflTBTI

1l,c lower,a,.r-.- . ,,.l

Tobacco Market

a, Wa.-- h Jan 1". Ole
Larson, prc.-irie- of the Scandinavian-A-

merican bank, which closed
its elcors Sa'.uiday evening, prom-
ised & newspaper Rtaiement to ap-

pear in Tacoma during the day.
Mr. Larson wis not at his desk

In the bank all last week. He is
now in Seattle.

A meeting of depositors of the
bank has beer, called for today N
tage measures to protect their in-

terests as far as possible. There
are 12.0000 d- uositors with depos-
its of 41.5CO.000.

Governor Louis F. Hart has an-

nounced the appointment of Forbes
Haskell, former Tacoma banket
a.r.d M. present business manager
foi Hugh C. Wallace, ambassador
to France, as deputy bank coramS
sioner to liciuidate the bank.

The failure was due to
according to P.

Claude Max, itaM b.mk commts.
-- loner. He states $1,200 000 of the
funds of the bank hd been invest-
ed 'in a new building now in proces-o- f

cnr.st ruction. The lank had as-

sets of more than $7,000,000 ac-

cording to last official report. It
was captialiied at $1,000,000.

Pj "isf ictury physiv
" lamination M--

Mnpetent Physician. In caxe
boih iiarties should fail

th physical examination
M be torhidden to marryn or both were first ren-eril- e.

Wring a s to the health of
applying for marriage

' - would be requir-la- k
a statement of their

D!,i lua!.fica;ions as phy- -

Jj aot satisfied with the
their examinations.

"f 'he county clerks
vould be allowed appeal

courts. The coufttyu "1 appoint a physician- r

examination and
f transmit their decis- -

I0?'0 C:e7ka' This0U final.

fjf 'hat this bill beih People from the

L b reason whyf-- Pag, Five.,

nans o, i .........
couit tle uppllcalloii
for a ivril.

Washington. Jan. IT. Tlie
Vancouver or rolumhla riier
land dls.riel In the 1tt- - of

with offlors at
Viinoonirr Is diss,iHinuod ami
Ihe lands, s- and arrlii'i
of that et tijrcthT "I'll
lie- offii-- s an- tran-forre- il lo
tlie Oiymnia land dlstrii-- t with

headqiianers at wt- - muit r
an ceutie MsW msde pub-li- e

iinIbv. Tlx- - naliT was tUifiH--

by Pris-idc- WI-I- Jsniwry

Gangplank Falls;
Three Drowned

Turks Defeat

And Rout Greek

Force, Report
Constantinople. Jan. 17 Th de-

feat of the Oreek forces by the
Turkish Nationalists In a pitched
battle near the Junction nf the Bag-
dad line with the railway to

is claimed by the Nationalist
press at Angora, the Nationalist
capitol.

The Creeks are reported to be
withdrawing along this entire
front.

Rio Janeiro. Jan. IS. At least
thref persons were drowned sndj

Reopens Today
Ky., Jan. 17. Sellina

of toe 1D20 crop of burley or
tobacco In central Ken-

tucky, Indiana and Ohio, was re-

sumed todny after a delay of IS

days due to efforts of persons In- -

c - -.- 1 in the rrowins; of the
crcr to force prices to a higher
level Promiees that they do all in
the r pcarer to make a "satisfac-to- i

market" have been made by
mri nfacturers. w ho purchase the
crop.

Captured Convist
Returned Sunday

Chftr Harness, a it-- d con-

vict wan returned to th ntntp pri.M-o- n

hTe Sunday to nerve out the
un.ociii d time on a trm of two to
thr-- year for larceny. H rtt
made hi eacaie from the pripon
wrod camp near Aumsville l!t

1 injured when approximately
100 passengers were thrown Into
the bay here today by the collapse
of i gangplank being used by pas-
sengers boarding ferry boat. It
is believed many more lost their
liv. s

at L 'eTh- - s

were known to the ancieat
Romans.

and wan recaptured at Win
nmucca, Nevada, I it week. 1 gui-- n Elhxab ih.


